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Abstract. China’s earthquake emergency response system
has been improved by lessons learned from multiple earth-
quakes. This paper focuses on the Ms 7.0 earthquake that oc-
curred in Jiuzhaigou County, Sichuan Province, China, on
8 August 2017 and assesses the emergency response activ-
ities of all levels of government as well as various depart-
ments, rescue teams, enterprises and public institutions and
social organizations. The emergency response is compared
to other large earthquakes that occurred in China in recent
years. The lessons learned from these experiences can in-
form the emergency response to future disasters. The char-
acteristics of the Jiuzhaigou earthquake and the emergency
responses after the event are analysed. The response level and
resource mobilization were appropriately adjusted as the dis-
aster developed, and various departments worked together to
conduct multi-sector joint rescue efforts. Additionally, pro-
fessional rescue forces and participating social organizations
were more rationally mobilized than during past earthquake
emergency responses. A set of effective disaster relief com-
mand and coordination mechanisms was established to fa-
cilitate cooperation between multiple departments and social
organizations under the leadership of the local government.
Finally, new and more effective technologies played an im-
portant role in the emergency response and rescue efforts fol-
lowing the earthquake.

1 Introduction

Since the early 1980s, more than 30 laws and regulations on
disaster prevention and reduction have been promulgated re-

garding earthquakes, meteorological and flood disasters, wa-
ter pollution, soil desertification, forest fires and environment
protection. However, China’s modern emergency manage-
ment was preliminary formed during the SARS (severe acute
respiratory syndrome) event in 2003, which affected as many
as 26 provinces and 5327 persons with a death rate of 6.53 %
(Li et al., 2004), highlighting the importance of emergency
response. China used advanced emergency management con-
cepts of all-hazards approach, integrated emergency manage-
ment system, emergency life cycle, and emergency planning
(Coombs, 1999; Alexander, 2002, 2015; Perry and Lindell,
2003; Greiving et al., 2012) for reference. Since then, China’s
emergency management system has undergone a significant
change, which has led to an integrated response during emer-
gencies. Its approach can be summarized as “one planning
plus three systems”: emergency response plan, emergency
legislation system, emergency institutional system and the
emergency regulatory system.

China’s emergency response plan has three layers. First is
the state overall emergency response plan, the General State
Emergency Response Plan for Unexpected Public Emergen-
cies (General Office of the State Council, 2006a) promul-
gated by the State Council in January 2006. In addition, there
are 25 state specialized emergency response plans and 80
departmental emergency response plans (Liu and Li, 2010).
The state overall emergency response plan divides emergen-
cies into four categories: natural disasters, accidental dis-
asters, public health incidents and social security incidents.
Based on the degree of social damage and scope of impact,
the response also has four levels: grade I (extremely serious),
grade II (serious), grade III (major) and grade IV (ordinary).
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China’s emergency response plan system by and large covers
the state specialized emergency response plans of all gov-
ernment sectors (the Ministry of Civil Affairs, Ministry of
Finance, Ministry of Land and Resources, Ministry of Hous-
ing and Urban–Rural Development, Ministry of Transport,
National Health and Family Planning Commission, China
Earthquake Administration (CEA), etc.) and all government
levels (national, provincial, municipal, prefectural and com-
munity). Among state specialized emergency response plans,
the State Emergency Response Plan for Earthquake applies
to emergency response activities such as earthquake disasters
(as well as volcanic disasters) (General Office of the State
Council, 2012). Based on the Emergency Response Law of
the People’s Republic of China (The 10th Standing Com-
mittee of the National People’s Congress, 2007), the Law
of the People’s Republic of China on Protecting Against
and Mitigating of Earthquake Disasters (Standing Commit-
tee of the National People’s Congress, 2008) and the State
Emergency Response Plan for Earthquake, CEA formulated
departmental Emergency Response Plan (China Earthquake
Administration, 2013). All levels of the government of the
People’s Republic of China, relevant departments, depart-
ments in charge of earthquake-related work, units directly
under CEA, key enterprises and institutions, schools, hos-
pitals, communities and condensed populated places have
established their own emergency response plans for earth-
quake. China’s emergency response mechanism has contin-
ually improved through practical testing during the Ms 8.0
Wenchuan earthquake in 2008, the Ms 7.1 Yushu earthquake
in 2010 and the Ms 7.0 Lushan earthquake in 2013. In the Ji-
uzhaigou earthquake of 2017, the response activities of var-
ious governmental departments at all levels were evaluated
as outstanding, and the experience and lessons learned were
valuable as China’s earthquake emergency response system
matures.

2 Disaster characteristics

A Ms 7.0 (Mw 6.5) earthquake struck Jiuzhaigou
County, Aba Tibetan and Qiang Autonomous Prefec-
ture, Sichuan Province, China, at 21:19:46 on 8 August 2017
(13:19:46 GMT on 8 August 2017). The epicentre was
located at 33.193◦ N, 103.855◦ E with a focal depth of
20 km. The earthquake occurred along a strike-slip fault at
the intersection of the Minjiang, Tazang and Huya faults.
The epicentre was 39 km away from Jiuzhaigou County
and 285 km away from Chengdu, the capital of Sichuan
Province. The population density of Jiuzhaigou County is
15 people km−2; however, as August is a popular season
for tourism in Jiuzhaigou, there were approximately 40
thousand tourists in the nationally famous Jiuzhaigou scenic
areas when the earthquake struck. A total of 25 people were
killed in the earthquake (more than half died from rockfalls
and landslides), 525 were injured, and 6 were reported

missing. In total, 176 492 were affected, and 73 671 houses
were damaged to varying degrees (76 of which collapsed)
(Bai, 2017). The earthquake generally had the following
disaster characteristics.

1. A low proportion of buildings completely collapsed.
The earthquake struck a total of eight counties in
Sichuan and Gansu provinces and exhibited a maximum
intensity of 9 degrees in the epicentre area. (China uses
a 12-degree intensity scale, where 9 degrees indicates
that most wood structure house and half-timber struc-
tures are either destroyed or seriously damaged; few
brick masonry structures are destroyed, though most are
either seriously or moderately damaged; and few frame
structures are destroyed or most suffer either moderate
or minor damage.) The area with an intensity of 9 de-
grees spanned 139 km2 in Jiuzhaigou County, while the
total area with an intensity of 6 degrees exceeded 18 295
km2, as shown in Fig. 1 (China Earthquake Administra-
tion, 2017). The earthquake region had been previously
affected by the Wenchuan earthquake in 2008, and thus
many houses in the disaster area had been rebuilt. These
buildings were constructed with a seismic precaution-
ary intensity of 8 degrees, and thus possessed high lev-
els of seismic fortification and favourable shock resis-
tance. Among the damaged houses, only 0.1 % were
completely collapsed.

2. Secondary disasters after the earthquake were very seri-
ous. The earthquake occurred in a high-elevation moun-
tain gorge, and Jiuzhaigou is situated in the transition
zone between the Qinghai Tibet Plateau and the Sichuan
Basin, within a valley that is over 50 km long. The res-
idents and infrastructure are distributed throughout the
river valley, and thus residents and vehicles passing ad-
jacent to the high, steep mountains were vulnerable to
secondary disasters such as landslides, rockfalls and
mudslides. The earthquake triggered at least 622 co-
seismic landslides within an image cover 3919 km2 (Wu
et al., 2017), disrupting road traffic, smashing passing
vehicles and dislodging large boulders (which were re-
sponsible for over half of the 25 victims). The image in
Fig. 2 was taken by the author on the day following the
disaster. The roads were narrow due to continued land-
slide activity, and serious rockfalls had occurred. Due
to numerous landslides, the natural landscape and en-
vironment in the scenic areas of Jiuzhaigou were se-
riously damaged. Figure 3 shows remote sensing im-
ages acquired by UAVs (unmanned aerial vehicles) over
the scenic areas in Jiuzhaigou, where the regions delin-
eated with yellow lines represent landslide areas. Fig-
ure 4 shows a pair of high-quality satellite remote sens-
ing images of Huanglong Airport, near the epicentre,
before and after the earthquake. In total, six landslides
were triggered by the earthquake, causing severe traffic
disruptions.
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Figure 1. Seismic intensity map of the Ms 7.0 earthquake that occurred in Jiuzhaigou County, Sichuan Province.

3. There were disruptions to infrastructure, including elec-
tricity, communication and traffic systems. Jiuzhaigou
County had power failures and mobile phone signal in-
terruptions after the earthquake. In addition, 234 base
stations (accounting for 43 % of the total number) were
out of service. In total, 29 10 kV power lines were sus-
pended after the earthquake, resulting in power outages
to more than 1900 households. Power was restored to
Jiuzhaigou County and the scenic areas within 2 h af-
ter the earthquake. Electricity service was basically re-
stored within the 48 h following the earthquake. Na-
tional highway G213 and provincial highway S301 were
blocked in many places due to hillslope collapse and
rockfalls. These roads were fully accessible 20 h after
the earthquake.

3 Emergency response

The features of China’s earthquake emergency response
command and control system are central leadership, depart-
mental responsibility, disaster administration at different lev-
els and major responsibility of local government. Under the
unified leadership of the State Council, the central organ
organizing and coordinating earthquake disaster response
work is the State Earthquake Control and Rescue Head-
quarters (SECRH), whose office is set up in the CEA and

Figure 2. Landslides and rockfalls in the disaster area.

contains other relevant ministries and commissions. Provin-
cial, municipal and prefectural earthquake control and res-
cue headquarters (ECRH) are similarly constituted in accor-
dance with requirements. When the earthquake occurs, dif-
ferent responses will be set in motion depending on the dif-
ferent earthquake disaster level, as shown in Fig. 5.

Grade I emergency response measures should be started
when dealing with extremely serious earthquake disasters,
and emergency and response operations in the disaster area
should be led by the provincial ECRH, while the SECRH
should be responsible for unified leadership, command and
coordination of the earthquake response operations nation-
wide. Grade II emergency response measures should be
started when dealing with serious earthquake disasters, and
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Figure 3. Post-seismic remote sensing images acquired by a UAV
in the Jiuzhaigou scenic area.

emergency and response operations in the disaster area
should be led by the provincial ECRH, while the SECRH
should organize and coordinate the relevant departments and
units to conduct emergency efforts at the national level in ac-
cordance with the disaster conditions. Grade III emergency
response measures should be started when dealing with ma-
jor earthquake disasters and, with the support of the provin-
cial ECRH, emergency and response operations in the dis-
aster area should be led by the municipal ECRH, while the
CEA and relevant departments and units will offer assistance
in accordance with requirements. Grade IV emergency re-
sponse measures should be started when dealing with ordi-

Figure 4. Comparison of remote sensing images surveying the road
damage before and after the earthquake along the No. 301 provin-
cial highway, Jiuzhaigou County, Sichuan Province.

nary earthquake disasters and, with the support of the provin-
cial and municipal ECRH, emergency and response opera-
tions in disaster area should be led by the prefectural ECRH,
while the CEA and relevant departments and units will offer
assistance in accordance with requirements.

3.1 Emergency response of major governmental
departments

When the earthquake occurred, the central government
quickly initiated its emergency response mechanisms. Based
on the State Emergency Response Plan for Earthquake, SE-
CRH decided to launch grade II emergency response and sent
a joint working group by major governmental departments to
the disaster area to guide and coordinate rescue operations;
provincial ECRH was in charge of the work. Major govern-
mental departments launched emergency responses rapidly
and conducted information sharing and multi-sector joint res-
cue efforts that provided scientific insights and contributed to
efficient earthquake relief (Table 1).

3.2 Emergency response of the local government

Sichuan Province and Aba Prefecture both launched earth-
quake emergency responses based on their earthquake emer-
gency response plans (General Office of the Sichuan Provin-
cial Government, 2012; General Office of the Aba Pre-
fectural Government, 2012). Local government established
three organizations to support the emergency response.

First, based on the state emergency response level, the
Sichuan provincial government established a provincial
ECRH called the 8.8 ECRH; this included a medical sup-
port group, traffic management support group, communica-
tion and power support group, relief material group and pub-
licizing and reporting group. The 8.8 ECRH deployed five
missions following its first conference at 06:00 on 9 Au-
gust 2017 (9 h after the earthquake): search and rescue, pro-
viding emergency rehabilitation to power, communication
and roads, relocating victims and evacuating visitors, mon-
itoring secondary disasters, publishing disaster relief infor-
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Table 1. Emergency responses of major governmental departments.

Departments Specific aspects of emergency response work

State
Earthquake
Control and
Rescue
Headquarters,
China
Earthquake
Administration

Launched a grade I emergency response 1 h after the earthquake, which was adjusted to a grade II emergency
response according to the disaster situation 3 h after the earthquake.
Dispatched an emergency site team to assess and evaluate the disaster characteristics, monitor aftershocks,
analyse trends in seismic data, assess earthquake intensity and investigate and evaluate the disaster area.
Dispatched CISAR to the disaster area.
Research institutes under the CEA carried out a series of studies on the occurrence, faults, focal mechanism
and seismic intensity of the earthquake to provide technical support for earthquake relief efforts.
Terminated the emergency response 11 days after the earthquake.

China National
Committee for
Disaster
Reduction,
Ministry of
Civil
Affairs,
Ministry of
Finance

Launched a grade III state disaster relief emergency response launched (General Office of the State Council,
2016).
Local Department of Civil Affairs immediately established a working group in the disaster area to assess the
needs of the relief efforts, raise and transport relief supplies, coordinate social organizations and volunteer
teams, receive donations and supervise relief funds and materials.
Fourteen hours after the earthquake, the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of Civil Affairs allocated a total
of CNY 100 million from the central government’s Natural Disaster Subsistence Allowance to guarantee the
victims’ basic livelihood.

National
Development
and Reform
Commission

Secure electricity supply, food supply and price stability in the disaster area.
Two hours after the earthquake, restored power in Jiuzhaigou County and surrounding scenic areas.
Petrol stations opened green channel to provide priority for earthquake relief vehicles.
On 9 August 2017, CNY 60 million (a disaster relief emergency subsidy from the Central Budget Investment)
were allocated for the reconstruction of infrastructure and public welfare facilities.

Ministry of
Transport

Launched a grade II emergency response (Ministry of Transport of the People’s Republic of China, 2009),
deployed emergency personnel from the Department of Transportation of Sichuan Province to unblock roads
connecting the airport with earthquake region so that rescue persons and supplies could be delivered.
Monitored and controlled the key roads via satellite communications and other technological means.
The Civil Aviation Administration of the Ministry of Transport immediately launched a response to ensure that
passenger evacuations, rescue crews and supplies for transport were conducted in a timely manner.
As of 17:30 on 9 August 2017 (20 h after the earthquake), they opened all national and provincial highway in
the disaster area. More than 40 000 stranded passengers were evacuated; of these, nearly 9000 tourists were
safely evacuated by emergency vehicles.

Ministry of
Industry and
Information
Technology

Deployed communications authorities and communications enterprises in the disaster area to provide emer-
gency communications support, keep satellite telephone communications unblocked and support scheduling
and command efforts for first-line rescue teams.
Four hours after the earthquake, they restored communications to Jiuzhaigou Entrance.
China Mobile, China Unicom and China Telecom immediately launched a tracing hotline to provide satellite
communications for disaster relief. In addition, free service points were set up in the earthquake areas to pro-
vide on-site consultations, free charging and telephones to receive safety and disaster-warning messages.
Thirty-nine hours after the earthquake, a total of 127 base stations had recovered (54 % of the total number of
damaged base stations in Jiuzhaigou County).
Fifty hours after the earthquake, communications resumed normally in the disaster area, and the reconstruction
of communications systems officially began on 16 August 2017.

National
Administration
of Surveying,
Mapping and
Geoinformation

The Chinese Academy of Surveying and Mapping was immediately deployed to provide remote sensing images
of the Jiuzhaigou earthquake disaster area and other emergency support services. The Provincial Administra-
tion of Surveying, Mapping and Geoinformation in the disaster area immediately deployed working teams to
acquire remote sensing images of the disaster area.
Two hours after the earthquake, an earthquake relief command thematic map and a pre-earthquake image map
were completed. In addition, green channels were opened to provide timely surveying and mapping products.
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Table 1. Continued.

Departments Specific aspects of emergency response work

National Health
and Family
Planning
Commission

Personnel were immediately deployed to understand the disaster situation, guide localities in conducting rescue
operations, provide medical services, arrange national health and medical emergency teams, prevent epidemics
and provide psychological experts in the regions surrounding the disaster area.
The West China Hospital of Sichuan University sent 8 experts, 2 ambulances and supplies to the disaster area
in Jiuzhaigou 2.5 h after the earthquake.
The hospitals in nearby cities and counties were organized to receive and treat the wounded immediately after
the earthquake. In addition, medical teams were dispatched to the disaster area to perform triage and treat the
injured. More than 10 medical teams and nearly 500 medical personnel were deployed to treat the wounded
and prevent diseases after the earthquake.

Ministry of
Land and
Resources

Launched a grade I geologic hazard emergency response launched (General Office of the State Council,
2006b), after which provincial, municipal and prefectural working teams were established. Twelve units, 237
specialists and professors and 164 technicians were sent to the disaster area to evaluate the landslides and other
geological secondary disasters and assess the safeties of temporary shelters. Safety assessments of potential
geological hazards were conducted for 339 temporary victim shelters to guide the secure selection of sites and
ensure the safety of the masses.
Potential geological hazards in the post-earthquake disaster area were examined, and 1258 various potential ge-
ological hazards were investigated and verified. In addition, remote sensing and other monitoring technologies
were used to assess potential geological hazards to support the safety of rescue and relief efforts.

Ministry of
Housing and
Urban–Rural
Development

Verified the earthquake casualties and confirmed the damage estimates for rural houses, municipal infrastruc-
tures and scenic areas. Large rescue machinery and equipment and specialists from major industries were
transferred and assembled for rescue and relief teams and emergency evaluation teams and to evaluate emer-
gency losses and emergency restoration efforts for urban and countryside housing and public utilities in the
disaster area.
The gas pipeline network throughout the disaster area was examined and repaired to ensure the security and
timeliness of the fuel supply.
The post-disaster reconstruction stage began on 18 August. A total of 305 temporary shelters were established
for more than 27 000 people.

State
Administration
of Quality
and Technical
Supervision

A 96-person rescue team consisting of the Sichuan Province Safety Supervision Bureau and the Sichuan Coal
Supervision Bureau was deployed with search and rescue equipment to the disaster area for rescue operations.
Eight hours after the earthquake, the rescue team had arrived at the field headquarters and begun the rescue
mission.
In total, more than 600 personnel from 12 mine emergency rescue teams, 2 hazardous chemical emergency res-
cue teams of Sichuan Province, more than 400 personnel from 4 mine rescue teams and 2 hazardous chemical
emergency rescue teams from Chongqing awaited orders to reinforce the Sichuan earthquake relief efforts.

China
Meteorological
Administration

Launched a grade III earthquake disaster meteorological service emergency response (China Meteorological
Administration, 2010), and the National Meteorological Centre and Sichuan Province Observatory held a video
conference for consultation. Close attention was paid to the latest dynamic weather conditions in the disaster
area and possibly affected surrounding areas, and meteorological support service was provided for the earth-
quake relief efforts.
One hour after the earthquake, the first earthquake disaster relief weather forecast was transmitted from the
Jiuzhaigou County Weather Bureau.

Ministry of
Water Resources

Notice was immediately provided to units in the disaster area to identify and mitigate potential risks in earth-
quake region, monitor changes in the atmosphere including rain conditions, water regime and torrential moun-
tain disasters, examine the damage to reservoir dams at the epicentre and surrounding regions and conduct
preparatory efforts for rescue and relief.
The Sichuan Province Hydrographic Office immediately established an emergency rush repair headquarters to
monitor hydrological emergencies, analyse changes in the rivers, determine whether quake lakes had formed
and provide timely and accurate hydrological information for earthquake relief work.
On the third day after the earthquake, security checks were repeated for the major reservoir dams near the
disaster area, and technical support was provided for emergency disposal. The Water Conservancy Department
of disaster area organized specialists to conduct on-site surveys in the Jiuzhaigou scenic areas to discuss the
causes of damage and potential solutions and to provide hydraulic engineering for the restructuring of the
scenic areas.
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Figure 5. China’s earthquake emergency response command and control system.

mation in a timely manner and maintaining social stability.
In addition, the 8.8 ECRH convened its first press confer-
ence only 2 h after the earthquake, at which it announced the
earthquake situation, casualties and the progress of rescue
and relief efforts to the public.

Second, Jiuzhaigou County government established a
working station for an 8.8 Earthquake Relief Social Organi-
zation and Volunteer Service Centre, or 8.8 SC for short. This
entity uniformly managed and deployed social rescue forces
to ensure that social organizations and volunteer teams could
participate in rescue operations methodically and effectively
based on experience from the Wenchuan earthquake.

Third, Sichuan Province established an 8.8 Jiuzhaigou
Earthquake Post-Disaster Reconversion Committee on
28 August 2017, to formulate plans for reestablishment,
environmental modification, geological disaster prevention
and control, scenic area recovery, industrial development,
reestablishment of infrastructure and public service, and re-
construction of urban and rural housing.

All of the local government entities at the provincial, mu-
nicipal and prefectural levels immediately launched earth-
quake emergency responses and deployed emergency rescue
teams following their superior central departments. Within
14 h after the earthquake, 505 medical technicians and 130
ambulances had been dispatched to counties in the disaster
area. Consequently, a total of 217 wounded were treated, 166
people received ambulatory treatment, and 51 people were
hospitalized. The Traffic Police Divisions of Sichuan and
Gansu provinces dispatched more than 1700 personnel and
5325 vehicles to control traffic, and more than 30 000 people
were evacuated. The Sichuan Department of Civil Affairs al-
located and transported a total of 3000 cotton quilts, 3000
units of cotton clothing, 2000 tents, 1000 folding beds, 3000
sleeping bags and 50 emergency lighting power generation
assemblies to the disaster area (Department of Civil Affairs
of Sichuan Province, 2017).

3.3 Emergency response of governmental rescue teams

Only local armed police, fire forces, the Western Theater
Command of the People’s Liberation Army and the China
International Search and Rescue team (CISAR) were dis-
patched.

When the earthquake occurred, the Western Theater Com-
mand dispatched land and air forces to conduct search and
rescue missions. Within 21 h after the earthquake, a total of
1285 soldiers, 90 vehicles of various types, 9 airplanes and
2.4 t goods and materials were dispatched to the disaster area
(Y. Wang, 2017). By 10 August, a total of 143 collapsed
building had been cleared, 144 trapped victims had been res-
cued and more than 100 wounded had been transferred.

Local armed police forces in the disaster area rapidly
organized the evacuation of on-site people. At 16:00 on
9 August 2017 (19 h after the earthquake), the armed po-
lice had dispatched a total of 1958 soldiers and 105 units of
equipment and machinery to conduct emergency rescue mis-
sions and evacuated a total of 6000 people, transferred 100
wounded, established 10 tents and excavated the remains of
1 victim (Qian, 2017).

By 00:30 on 9 August (3 h after the earthquake), the main
Public Security Fire Corps of Sichuan Province had dis-
patched all 21 detachments of the entire province to the
field, including 1108 soldiers, 396 vehicles, 55 life detec-
tion instruments, 30 search and rescue dogs, 33 sets of flood-
lights and 24 electric generators. By 10 August, a total of 9
trapped victims had been rescued and more than 4300 people
had been transferred; 21 troop crawlers and passenger buses
transferred more than 1200 stranded travellers and employ-
ees in the Jiuzhaigou scenic areas.

The CISAR team included 80 personnel, carrying 5 search
and rescue dogs, 2 rescue equipment vehicles and a total of
378 units of rescue equipment, including 8 types of life de-
tection instruments, shoring equipment and break-in tools.
The team arrived in the disaster area at 19:25 on 9 Au-
gust (22 h after the earthquake) and divided into four squads
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to search for missing people in four villages, assess the
safety of structures, provide medical attention and assist in
transferring goods and materials. In addition, the remains
of a victim were transferred on the afternoon of 12 August
(CISAR, 2017).

3.4 Emergency response of enterprises and public
institutions

Enterprises and public institutions also launched their emer-
gency response plans immediately following the earthquake.
At 09:00 on 9 August (12 h after the earthquake), a total of
30 enterprises and public institutions had participated in the
rescue and relief efforts by dispatching rescue forces to the
front lines (L. Wang, 2017). Various power, communication,
aviation, tourism, oil play, construction, traffic and railway
enterprises joined the response and rescue efforts.

The power enterprises restored electric power in Ji-
uzhaigou County and the scenic areas within 2 h. The com-
munication enterprise immediately opened a hotline for peo-
ple seeking lost relatives and rushed to address emergency
rescue workers. The aviation enterprise safeguarded the
transport of rescuers, goods and materials. The tourism en-
terprise reached out to tourists one by one and ensured the
safety of both Chinese and foreign tourists. The oil industries
opened a green channel and made ready for provisions. Con-
struction, traffic and railway enterprises checked roads and
tunnels to ensure that they were unobstructed and dispatched
their emergency squads on search and rescue missions. Many
other enterprises rapidly assembled personnel and supplies
for field rescue efforts; for instance, the Sinopharm Group
launched their special storage allocation emergency response
plan and secured an adequate supply of blood products and
other drugs required in the disaster rescue efforts. Incom-
plete statistics suggest that at least 33 insurance companies
provided emergency measures by providing all-day, full-time
services for rapid settlement of insurance claims in the disas-
ter area.

3.5 Emergency response of social organizations

The Red Cross Society of China, the Sichuan Red Cross So-
ciety and the Chinese Red Cross Foundation all launched
emergency responses when the earthquake occurred. They
quickly allocated relief goods and emergency funds in sup-
port of the emergency rescue efforts.

Less than 2 h after the earthquake, the first social organi-
zation rescue team had already arrived in the disaster area
and immediately began rescue efforts. As of 12 August, a
total of 219 social organizations and more than 2288 volun-
teers had registered at the 8.8 SC (Gao, 2017). Social orga-
nization rescue operations acted in accordance with the uni-
fied arrangement of the 8.8 SC and, consequently, they en-
tered and evacuated the disaster area on time. Social orga-
nization rescue teams identified hidden dangers, transferred

disaster-affected people, assisted with the evacuation of vis-
itors and provided orderly maintenance and psychological
counselling for stranded visitors in temporary shelters. The
8.8 SC coordinated the efforts of all involved parties, con-
structed volunteer service sites near vital communications
lines, stations, hospitals and other crucial locations, and dis-
patched more than 1200 volunteers to provide volunteer ser-
vice in the towns, including transporting and distributing re-
lief materials, guiding traffic, providing psychological com-
fort, relocating stranded visitors and caring for the wounded
(China Volunteer Service Federation, 2017).

Among these teams, the Blue Sky Rescue Team sent a to-
tal of 12 teams and 259 team members, performed search and
rescue operations, evacuated people, constructed tents, of-
fered medical assistance, verified information, distributed re-
lief materials, transferred victims and generated disaster sit-
uation assessment reports. They successfully discovered 10
victims and the remains of 5 others who had been trapped in
the scenic areas without communication for more than 40 h.
All the teams in the Blue Sky Rescue Team evacuated from
Jiuzhaigou before 20:00 on 12 August according to the 8.8
ECRH. Helicopter rescue forces also participated in the Ji-
uzhaigou earthquake rescue operations. Due to physical re-
strictions on land–sky military helicopters, the SECRH dis-
patched two Airbus helicopters from Xilin Fengteng General
Aviation Co. Ltd. to the dead zone of the earthquake disas-
ter area to conduct search and rescue operations for trapped,
sick and wounded people, during which a total of 30 victims
were saved.

3.6 Comparison of the emergency response to four
large earthquakes

Table 2 compares of the disaster situation (Zheng et al., 2010,
2011; Chen et al., 2014; Zheng and Zheng, 2015) and emer-
gency response data (Yang and Chen, 2008; Cheng et al.,
2010; Deng, 2010; Yang, 2010; Wang and Chen, 2012; Edi-
torial Office, 2013; Lu and Xu, 2014; Yang et al., 2014) for
four major earthquakes. The data in Table 2 show that each
emergency response improved relative to the previous ones.
During this decade, the time of earthquake rapid reporting
decreased from 19 min to 25 s, and the time of the first press
conference decreased from 26.5 h after an earthquake to 2 h.
Thus, disaster relief information could be released in a timely
manner, helping to guide public opinion and thus maintain
social stability in a disaster area. While emergency surveying
and mapping improved from a technological perspective. The
time of disaster assessment results release decreased from
109 to 4 days. The recovery of lifeline is faster with power
recovery decreased from 105 to 2 h, communication recov-
ery decreased from 48 to 4 h, traffic recovery decreased from
79 to 20 h. The time of rescue teams’ mobilization decreased
from 30 to 5 min and deployed to the affected area as needs,
due to constant exercise and improvement of national mech-
anism. Rescue forces are no longer excessively dispatched,
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and a coordination mechanism for volunteers has been grad-
ually established.

The major lessons learned from the Wenchuan earthquake
were that having the State Council as the responsible body
instilled a lack of initiative and mobility in local government
and social forces. In addition, various rescue forces operated
on their own without unified command and coordination, res-
cue resources were unevenly distributed and not all received
professional search and rescue training, and there was no
management of social organizations and volunteers. Follow-
ing the Wenchuan earthquake, China revised the Law of the
People’s Republic of China on Protecting Against and Miti-
gating of Earthquake Disasters, strengthened the functions of
all levels of government and enhanced departmental respon-
sibilities, rescue capacity building and social participation.

The progress made during the Yushu earthquake was that
the local government played a major role in the response
and rescue operations. Thus, local resources were fully mobi-
lized and rescue operations were relatively orderly. The ma-
jor lessons learned from the Yushu earthquake including in-
sufficient reserve of emergency supplies in remote areas as
well as the lack of professional rescuers that could operate
under special circumstances, because Yushu earthquake oc-
curred on a plateau area with sea level above 3000 m (Wang,
2010). Afterwards, China revised the State Emergency Re-
sponse Plan for Earthquake to specify that grade I and grade
II emergency response operations in disaster area should be
led by the provincial ECRH.

Sichuan Province is at the mercy of many natural phe-
nomena and especially earthquake. The progress during the
response to the Lushan earthquake was that the emergency
response plan was immediately launched based on the re-
sponse level, and regional forces and armed forces conducted
a multi-sector joint rescue. The major lessons learned from
the Lushan earthquake were that experience was still lacking
in managing and coordinating social organizations and vol-
unteers, resulting in serious road congestion. Thus, profes-
sional rescue forces could not access the area, and wounded
victims could not be transferred.

In the Jiuzhaigou earthquake, the response activities of
governmental departments at all levels were considered to
be outstanding. The central governmental departments were
able to efficiently activate their own emergency response
plans and harness their respective strengths for rescue oper-
ations. Various departments were able to work in tandem to
sensibly conduct multi-sector joint rescue efforts, i.e. without
excessive dispatch of rescue forces. A command and coordi-
nation mechanism for disaster relief led by the local govern-
ment and including a number of departments and social or-
ganizations was established immediately. This new structure
was capable of efficiently mitigating problems with commu-
nication, electric power and traffic in the disaster area, and
the airport and traffic access to the disaster area was con-
trolled for the first time, thereby ensuring that disaster relief

materials and rescue teams could access the disaster area in
a timely manner.

4 Analysis and summary

The Jiuzhaigou earthquake exhibited three major character-
istics. First, the number of casualties and collapsed buildings
were lower than those during other earthquakes in China with
similar magnitudes over the past few years. This is mainly
because many buildings in the seismic region met seismic
precautionary intensity requirements; their high anti-seismic
properties led to lower rates of collapse and damage. Further-
more, the population density at the epicentre was relatively
low. In addition, even though it was peak tourist season, the
earthquake occurred in the evening, after most tourists had
already departed from the scenic area or returned to their ho-
tels. Second, the Jiuzhaigou scenic area, which is located in a
9-degree seismic region, is a Chinese State Natural Reserve
and has been included in the World Natural Heritage List.
The earthquake caused significant destruction of the natu-
ral landscape and environment. Third, the seismic area was
located in a mountain gorge transition region prone to sec-
ondary disasters such as landslides and rockfalls. Over half
of the 25 deaths that occurred during the earthquake were
due to rockfalls or landslides. These events can easily block
roads and are difficult to clear, which increases the danger
and complicates disaster relief.

The provincial government of the disaster area immedi-
ately established a provincial ECRH to conduct the earth-
quake relief efforts. The SECRH launched a grade II emer-
gency response and subsequently coordinated and organized
departments and commissions under central leadership to
conduct emergency rescue missions according to the needs of
the disaster area. All levels of the government as well as min-
istries and commissions, enterprises and public institutions,
search and rescue teams and social organizations launched
their corresponding emergency response plans according to
the disaster situation. Pursuant to their respective duties, each
of these institutions displayed professional expertise while
providing earthquake relief through close interdepartmental
cooperation and multi-sector combined action. These enti-
ties accomplished many goals in a timely and skilful man-
ner, including evacuating tourists, transferring and resettling
the victims, caring for the wounded, performing search and
rescue for the victims, collecting and distributing relief sup-
plies, rapidly repairing the roads and restoring the electricity
and communications. Furthermore, insurance companies im-
mediately arranged for settlements of insurance claims. All
of these efforts ensured social stability and orderly relief ac-
tions. After the Ms 8.0 Wenchuan earthquake of 2008, China
revised the Law of the People’s Republic of China on Pro-
tecting Against and Mitigating of Earthquake Disasters and
the State Emergency Response Plan for Earthquake. These
documents indicated that the local government should be
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responsible for the disaster response, and departments and
commissions under central leadership should provide pro-
fessional support. Based on lessons learned from the experi-
ences of emergency response during the Ms 7.1 Yushu earth-
quake in 2010 and the Ms 7.0 Lushan earthquake in 2013,
China’s earthquake emergency response system has become
more mature, and its response mechanisms have improved
greatly.

The deployment of professional rescue forces and the re-
sponse of social organizations were more rational than dur-
ing previous earthquake emergency responses. Based on an
assessment and evaluation of the disaster characteristics and
development, only CISAR and professional rescue teams
near the disaster area were mobilized following the earth-
quake. The Blue Sky Rescue Team deployed 259 rescuers to
the front line, although it has more than 100 000 volunteers at
the national scale. Therefore, traffic jams did not occur from
the over-deployment of rescue forces.

Based on the experiences of responding to the Wenchuan,
Yushu and Lushan earthquakes, access to roads and airports
in the disaster area was rapidly managed and controlled to
ensure the timely arrival of relief materials and rescue teams.
In addition, an effective command and coordination structure
was established for social organizations to join the relief ef-
forts. The Ministry of Civil Affairs provided an immediate
bulletin and requested that social organizations and volun-
teers be subject to the overall management of the earthquake
relief commanding agency in the disaster area (Ministry of
Civil Affairs of the People’s Republic of China, 2017). The
local government of the disaster area constructed a work sta-
tion especially to coordinate social organizations, registering
arriving volunteers and providing them with jobs, controlling
their numbers and limiting their ability to enter the disaster
area based on the disaster situation and requirements. These
endeavours, which helped organize resources as a whole, fa-
cilitated the sharing of information and engendered cooper-
ation among the professional rescue teams and social orga-
nizations, making the rescue operations more orderly and ef-
fective. SECRH deployed a civilian helicopter rescue force
that was advantageous in the special disaster environment to
join rescue operations, thereby increasing the degree of co-
operation between military and civilian organizations.

New techniques and technologies, including satellite re-
mote sensing, UAV telemetry, big data and three-dimensional
oblique photogrammetry for rapid disaster evaluations and
landslide monitoring, played an important role in the earth-
quake emergency response and rescue missions. The mobile
map service AMap opened a rescue lifeline that marked res-
cue routes for government sectors and social organizations
and relief material handout stations. Earthquake thermody-
namic maps are among the latest techniques that can pro-
vide data support for studying a disaster situation; these maps
can be used to perform comprehensive and statistical analy-
ses, determine the population size and characterize real-time

changes in the disaster situation by using the push services
of mainstream applications installed on smartphones.

The first people on the scene could never from professional
rescue teams no matter how fast they response, thus self-
rescue and mutual rescue by disaster victims are the effective
measures for saving life and disaster reduction. Strengthen
first responder training, whose missions include evacuation,
rescue, crowd control and medical attention. Organize com-
munities to carry out emergency response exercises. In ad-
dition to this, a specific emergency exercises at scenic areas
with potential seismic risk in peak tourist season should be
organized at regular intervals.

Data availability. Some of the rescue data are publicly available at
http://www.xinhuanet.com/ (last access: 13 September 2017). The
emergency response data of all ministries and commissions under
the State Council are publicly available at their respective official
websites. The remote sensing image data are provided by the remote
sensing group at the Institute of Crustal Dynamics, China Earth-
quake Administration.
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